Make Room To Carry
1st Peter 5:7 "cast your cares upon the Lord for he cares for you."

Acts 12 Young's Literal Translation (YLT)
1 And about that time, Herod the king put forth his hands, to do evil to certain
of those of the assembly,
2 and he killed James, the brother of John, with the sword,

• The King (principality) certain- not everybody- Then who? The
persons mentioned were the persons that were leading and setting the
example. Bearing The Burdens- Pillars of support - With a word of
discouragement
3 and having seen that it is pleasing to the Jews, he added to lay hold of Peter
also -- and they were the days of the unleavened food --"
4 whom also having seized, he did put in prison, having delivered [him] to four
quaternions of soldiers to guard him, intending after the passover to bring him
forth to the people.

• Lay held or bound Peter to inhibit his influence and ability to
operate in ( bearing the burdens of the people and duties
5 Peter, therefore, indeed, was kept in the prison, and fervent prayer was being
made by the assembly unto God for him,

• KEY- we will see that this is not a prayer of great faith but persistent
and consistent.
6 and when Herod was about to bring him forth, the same night was Peter sleeping
between two soldiers, having been bound with two chains, guards also before the door were
keeping the prison,

•

KEY- Due to his circumstance Peter also did not expect deliverance
Why? Major reason what killed James now had him.

7 and lo, a messenger of the Lord stood by, and a light shone in the buildings,
and having smitten Peter on the side, he raised him up, saying, `Rise in haste,'
and his chains fell from off [his] hands

.

• The Lord can get to you where ever and when ever he decides to, Not
everybody going to see the Glory, Yet, What was holding you fell
from his hands, it was to stop the work of his hands his ministry to
others.
8 The messenger also said to him, `Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals;' and
he did so; and he saith to him, `Put thy garment round and be following me;

• Don't ever walk without letting my truth hold you up and keep you
together, How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those who
bring good news, who proclaim when God appeared to Elijah " he
wrapped himself in his mantel" Wrap yourself in who you are, you are
losing site on what I said to you, "On this rock" Did I show you I was
finished with you? 2nd Peter 2:14
9 and having gone forth, he was following him, and he knew not that it is true
that which is done through the messenger, and was thinking he saw a vision,
10 and having passed through a first ward, and a second, they came unto the
iron gate that is leading to the city, which of its own accord did open to them,
and having gone forth, they went on through one street, and immediately the
messenger departed from him.
11 And Peter having come to himself, said, `Now I have known of a truth that
the Lord did sent forth His messenger, and did deliver me out of the hand of
Herod, and all the expectation of the people of the Jews;'

• Gird up your loins in the truth that God said not the lie Satan is trying
to destroy you with, God ruins the expectation of everyone that
counted you out and said nothing will ever come of this or you.
12 also, having considered, he came unto the house of Mary, the mother of John, who is
surnamed Mark, where there were many thronged together and praying.
13 And Peter having knocked at the door of the porch, there came a damsel to hearken, by
name Rhoda,

• Peter must acknowledge the power source, having considered the
holyspirit leads him to the catalyst of what brought about his
deliverance.
Galatians 6:2 Bear ye one another burden and fulfill Word: anaplhrow
Pronounce: an-ap-lay-ro'-o Strongs Number: G378 Orig: from 303 and
4137; to complete; by implication, to occupy, supply; figuratively, to
accomplish (by coincidence obedience):--fill up, fulfill, occupy, supply.
G303
14 and having known the voice of Peter, from the joy she did not open the porch,
but having run in, told of the standing of Peter before the porch,
15 and they said unto her, `Thou art mad;' and she was confidently affirming
[it] to be so, and they said, `It is his messenger;'

• The Law of Deliverance has all ready been executed though bearing
others burdens fervently consistently Gods Law of Christ - was
manifested.
16 and Peter was continuing knocking, and having opened, they saw him, and
were astonished,

• They that prayed were also not great in faith just decided to all get
together in one place on one accord and God Honored their
willingness to bear their brothers burden.

